
EXCELLENT BAR &
RESTAURANT AUCTION

Complete liquidation of the 250-seat restaurant 
loaded with great bar & restaurant equipment. Come 
prepared to buy & carry. Everything sells regardless 
of price. 10% buyer’s fee.

Imperial 6 burner gas range with over shelf 
- oven

Vulcan 24” x 72” gas flat grill with s/s 
equipment stand

Vulcan gas 36” cheese melt
Vulcan 48” gas radiant chargrill
52” refrigerated portable equipment stand
2 Fryolators 40# gas fryer
Pitco 40# gas fryers
American Rangel 40# gas fryer
48” x 102” - “L” shaped left hand soil table 

with pre-rinse
Ecolab corner CMA pass through low temp 

dish washer
Eagle 48” right hand clean table
Hobart 2812 slicer
30” x 60” s/s table w/ post mix cut out
30” x 72” s/s table w/ post mix cut out
30” x 8’ s/s table - pot and pan rail - s/s under 

shelf
36” – 3) 48” & 72”6’ s/s wall shelf’s
72” Stainless wall mount pot and pan rack
Type K Fire extinguisher
3 Amana commercial microwaves
Menumaster commercial microwave

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT

OKOBOJI GRILL
8481 BIRCHWOOD CT. - JOHNSTON, IA
TUESDAY, JANUARY 24 AT 10:30 AM

BAR EQUIPMENT
60 Black metal frame bar chairs, wood seats 

& backs w/ sail logo
16 Black ladder back metal bar chairs w/ 

wood seats
12 - 42” rd. stand up bar tables w/ lite gray 

sand pebble tops & oak edges
3 True TD-65-24 - 2 sliding lid bottle coolers
True 50GC – 50” 2 lid glass chillers
True 36GC – 36” 1 lid glass chiller
Glas tender 1 keg tap box
Eagle 8’ s/s 4 bin bar sink with drain boards
Eagle 12” s/s bar sink
2 Eagle 48” s/s glass drain tables
2 Eagle 48” cocktail stations with glass drain 

tables
Stainless 8 head tap dispenser with drain
Glycol Panacea liquor pump system

DINING & KITCHEN RELATED
Bunn 3 pot warmer; Bunn ice tea brewer; 3) 12 
x 20 food warmers; white soup/salad bowls; 
oval 10” & 14” white platters; white square 
plates; Hatco 48” food warmers; Rubbermaid 
bussing carts; Dish box cart & boxes; Skillets; 
stock pots; sauce pans; aluminum colander; 
100 assorted stainless inset pans; acrylic inset 
pans; stainless kitchen small wares; cutlery; 
stainless mixing bowls; Black food baskets; 
Black wire baskets; Ice bucket; brown service 
trays; Sundae & Sherbets glasses; portable 
ingredient bins; Buss tubs; food storage 
containers; Portion scales; s/s speed rails; 
Brute barrels; Nemco dicer; tomato slicer; 
Cutting boards; Prime rib cutting board with 
light; Framed wall prints - sports - sailing – 
Okoboji; fig tree;  Chrome frame informational 
sign; 30” oak hostess station; 14 Amco blue 
coated 48” racks; 2) 36” black coated racks; 
48” & 60” aluminum dunnage racks

CUBER - REFRIGERATION - PREP TABLES
Manitowoc 1400# ice machine, air cooled w/ 

1300# ice bin
Victory VF-2 - 2 s/s door freezer
Fagor 72” 2 door sandwich prep table
True 72” 3 door sandwich prep table
Everest 72” 3 door sandwich prep table
Everest 72” 2 door u/c cooler w/ stainless 

work top
Victory 48” 2 door u/c cooler w/ stainless 

work top
True 48” 2 door u/c cooler w/ stainless work 

top
Beverage Air 34” 2 door u/c cooler with 

stainless work top

TERMS: Full payment via cash or certified funds.  Checks must be accompanied 
by a current bank letter of credit.  No property removed until fully settled for.  After 
the auctioneer has sold a piece of equipment, it becomes the sole responsibility of 
the purchaser.  Any announcement made day of sale takes precedence over printed 
material.  Everything sells as is, where is.  No warranties.  No guarantees.
NOTE:  The information contained in this brochure is subject to inspection and 
verification by all parties relying on it. No liability for its accuracy, errors, or omissions 
is assumed by the representatives of the seller, or Dick Backes Auctioneers.   
13% Buyer’s Premium in effect with 3% discount for cash/certified funds.
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Mitsubishi WD5704 projection TV
Epson EX5240 projector w/ 55” x 8’ projection 

screen  
4 Panasonic 40” LCD TV’s with wall mount 

brackets
5 Westinghouse 32” LCD TV’s w/wall mount 

brackets
3 Panasonic 60” LCD TV’s w/wall mount 

brackets
5 Panasonic 32” LCD TV’s w/wall mount 

brackets

64 Black metal frame dining chairs w/ wood 
seats & backs w/ sail logo; 16 Black ladder 
back metal dining chairs w/ wood seats; 
17 Oak & burgundy vinyl 4 person booths 
openings w/ 30” x 48” tables; 2) 42” & 72” rd. 
- 19) 30 x 30 - 2) 30 x 48 - 3) 30 x 60 & 30 x 72 
gray sand pebble tops w/ oak edges; 4) 36” 
sq. glass top patio tables w/ 4 chairs; 4) 30” x 
60” glass top patio tables w/ 6 chairs; 2) Patio 
outdoor haters; 2) 48” oak/cast entrance 
benches; Pine high chairs; Brown booster 
seats 

TV’S

BOOTHS - SEATING - CHAIRS


